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Mrs'. Jane Guyman and children nro
spending tho week In Schuyler with

r rrelatives.
Aiwava stoDlit the Itcxall.

Wintcd Bxrlqit"co.. lady cook, and
vlady for pastry work. Apply in por-so- n

at The Oasis.
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be SAFE absolutely.

Platte Valley St&te Bank,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Combination Sale
At Johansen's Sale Barn, North Platte,

Saturday, Aug. 16.
38 Head of Cattle

12 cows, steers heifers, yearlings
olds.

10 Head of Hogs
Shoats Sows.

Other articles too numerous mention.
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Sells Ranch
Dnnntnnlnt. Mqqto

FVont twelve mi IlorS'v.l March-Ga- rdes Du Corps-H- al.
r;fl nnKAtt anlil WlUikUH- -

week to John Pemrose, of Suthclnnd,
The tract Is all grazing land, and It Is
said that the prlco paid was a good
ono for that class of land. The sale
was mado through the Roberts Bros.
Land Co.
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Olsen, ono tho promoters
Union Bank, Is VajHe PathetIquo Hawaiian Moon
3 opened ip this arrived from ,iM truckmanConcord, accompanied Night King.
ins inmi ana win ; Flag-Scho- flsld.

fiauo ineir nomo. uisen liunrms
us that tho furnishings for bank
aro enroute, and that is hoped to
have the now Institution for
business not later than Soptember
first.

: :o: :

Sells
J. O'Brien northwest

of Sutherland, was sold week to
Christ Beers, of Salem, There
aro seven thousand acres tho
ranch and tho prico paid was $125,000.

are good buildings on prop
erty, Including and a

portion tho tract can bo farm-
ed. Mr. O'Brien, who Is a
Omaha hotel man, purcased tho prop
erty a number of years ago.

::o: :

Boys Arrlvo From Overseas,
Wednesday! morning Paul

Francis Tom McGovGrn and
Bryan HIggins, four North boys
arrived home from overseas, sound,

' hearty and healthy. They sailed from
Ilrost July 10th. showlnc that they
Svoro rather moved toward
demobilization and their happy homes,
I'aul Marti left Coblenz. Gormnnv.
July tho Journoy consuming three
days less than a month.

Canteen's Courtesy Convoy.
Tho Cross was tempor

arily moved tho city park last Sun
day ovenlng, and for threo hours
sandwiches, coffee, doughnut3. Ice
cream and lemonade wero sorved in

tho corps. All davj
tho canteen at tho dopot was kept open
ior tno transport mon and many
them took of tho opportun
ity, to partake tho well nrcnared
and nlcoly served lunches. Both of
ficers and men wero profuso In their
thanks to tho canteen ladles for tho

extended.
::o::

A six room houso. two closets
and pantry, on a corner
ugni ana gas, and sowor. 903

Sixth street. E. C.
::o::

No Trucks for
Johnson, who wont

to this weok seo about
C14 trucks and tractors tho fed-or- al

promised turn over
to mo state NobrasUa for cood roads
maifn.g, round upon iirrival thoro that
uio tniu trucks tractors would
not bo given tho state. Thorn In n
clasn between tho and agricul
tural over tho transfer of
tho vohlcles.
uowover, siaieu mat would sturt a

socuro thoso
tractors tho state. Tho
get rue vomcios at this timo proved agroat to
Johnson.

: :o: :

Our closing out sale llchtintr fly.
tures starts onco and un-
til our stock is You can't
afford to miss thoso Come

any timo during tho day or evening.
nxuiro s supply

Sixth and Vino street.
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Dick Cornell aTarrled
Miss Eda Vivian Wilkey and Rieh- -

tho ard Donald Cornell were married Mon
day Omaha by the Rev. Howard

of the Calvpry. BaptlBt
church. Mr. Corail non of Mrs.
Allco Cornell Lincoln. The
home was Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornell will be at home

Mro.
uw, nrnnllls

In

and

business. Lincoln Journal.
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tho program of con-
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band, Earl Stamp, director, court
house park, Friday, August 8th at
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Tire
Co.

YES. MOTORIST,

first.

mon'on It
Hundreds of miles of scrvico can be
added to each of your tiro casings,
unions tho shoo is absolutely worn
through and ln hopeless condition.
Vulcanizing tho way wo do glvea you
practically now shoo or now tube,
and costs frac tlon of. tho price of
now one.

Wo handlo now tires, White Rose gas
and Red Crown gas, and good grades
of motor oils.

When in need of good

things to eat Call 212.
We receive daily Butter-

nut and Kream Krust
Bread in sanitary' parch-

ment wrapping.

Blue Ribbon Coffee is

our leader.

WE DELIVER.

Dick Stegeman,
PHONE 212.

815 NO. LOCUST.

book? of tho county, treasurer. Thlsi
W'ork will be continued next week and

e

a

a
a a

floml-nnnu- al settlement made with the
other county officers.

Always stop at tftq Rex nil.

2.

prospects for corn could not ba bet
torin fact thoy had In that section
tho best corn west of Illinois. "Fifty
or 3lxty bushels to tho aero will be" the
yield in our section of tho county,"
Bald Mr. Youngs .

DR. LINCOLN WIRT
RETURNS FROM EUROPE
CAPTAIN OF AMERICAN RED CROSS EXPEDITION
f VISITING PALESTINE AND TURKEY

I-

It was the effort of every true American to find his lilcho during tho war
period and to fill It. ;

Few men have succeeded so signally in this effort as Dr. Lincoln Wirt.j
It was not necessary for Dr. Wirt to change his subject or undertake addi
tional burdens in ordor to continue his work. Yet when tho call camo, ho
gave up his lyceum and chautauqua work the past two yearB to do his bit
In Red Cross work. Dr. Wirt made several trips to France in the Interest
of the Red Cross and holds tho honorary title of Captain. He has just re-

turned from Palestine and Turkey where he was at the head of an American
Expedition of Red Cross Relief workers.
I Dr. Wirt will givo us first hand Information of tho great problems to be
met In reconstruction of the devastated countries of Europe, the great and
wonderful relief work the Red Cross is doing; a lecture full of information
and vital truths, A lecture every person in this community ought to hear.

For three years Dr. Wirt was Territorial Superintendent of Education for
tho U. S. government In Alaska, founding the public schools which today are
farthest north. Has travelled in most every country on the globe. Hear
him the evening of tho fourth day.

jAl P 1? iE S

Summer Apples
AND

Siberian Crab Apples
Now on the market

at the ;

Glenburnie Fruit Farm
Two Miles North of Sutherland.

INCORPORATED 1887.

Mutual Building and Loan
Association,

Of North Platte, Nebraska.

RESOURCES OVER ONE BILLION DOLLARS.

The Association has unlimited funds at its command to
assist in the building or purchase of homes for the people of
North Platte. If you are interested, the officers of this
Association will render every assistance and show you how
easy it is to acquire your own home.

T. G. PATTERSON, BESSIE F. SALISBURY,
President. Secretary.


